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Utility Hikes cause
USF Budget Deficit
Because of rapidly increasing cos t s for uti l ity
servic es, USF has a lready experienced a $155,000
budget defici t and if costs continue to ris e a t th e
same rate, that deficit could run as high as $211, 000
by the end of this fiscal year (J une 30).
In a l etter to Chance l lor Robert Mautz, Pres ide nt
Cecil Mackey has described the situation as "of critical
importance to th e Uni versity " a n d h as request ed t hat
Mautz seek approval for emergency suppl emental funding
from th e Cabi n et.
" At the curren t rate of price increases we are
experiencin g, " wrote Dr. Mackey, "USP will have
expended all funds provided for utili ty b ills f or the
r e maining months of April, May and June o f this
fisca l year ."
USF star ted an e n e r gy conservat i on program in
October , 1970, b ut Dr . Mackey said a lth o ugh further
energy- savi ng meas ures are underway, the problem is
a direct res ult of increased prices the University is
being charged for utility services. •

WUSF-FM Advises Sr. Citizens
The Third Generation, a n ew radio program offering
advice and assistance to Florida ' s seni or citi zens,
is being aired each Tuesday a nd Thursday o v er WUSF-FM
Radio, 89. 7 .
The program i s on each T uesday at 9 a.m. , i s
repeated each Thurs day at 6 : 30p. m. and will continue
through the l ast week in Jul y.
Oliver Jernigan, direc tor o f the Di vision of Aging
of the Tampa Bay Regional Pl anning Council , h osts the
s how .
Among the topics are health n eeds, budg e t s
and hand ling money , s p eci al p rob lems o f the minority
e l d e r l y, wise s h opping , menus and c ooking, social
acti vi ti es , Social Security , s p ecial s kills and
talent utilization, s ervices a vailab l e to the e lde rly,
legis l ati on and legal aid , and p r eplanni ng and retireme n t .
The series is produced through a $7 , 033 grant
to WUSF- FM radio from t he F l orida De partme nt o f
Ed ucation . •

M cluhan Brings Message To USF
Marshal l McLuhan , a uthor of "The Medium is the
Message ," wi ll speak at USF Feb. 25 .
The event wi ll be sponsored by the Col l ege of
Educat ion' s College Col l oquium and th e Student Entertainment and Acti viti es Committee .
McLuhan wi l l dis c uss his n early completed book
on inedia laws at 8 p . m. in the Gym and the talk is open
free to the p ublic . •

----------------------------------------------------V"-. Ji m V.i.c.k/tetj, V-iA. o6 Univ . Rd . , a.1d M"-. TeiUtlf
EdmoMo n, Vilf . o6 Ve.velopme.n.t,will appeM on
WUS F-F~I (89.7) , Wed. , Feb . 20, 6:30p . m.

"Acc.e6~,"

Black Seminar Scheduled
The " Black Experience in F l orida " is the topi c
of a seminar to be h os t e d by the Univers ity o f South
Florida Feb. 20-22 in the Univers ity. Center Ballroom.
The confer ence i s a joint venture b e tween USF
and the black c ommunity and 1~ill i'nclude discussions
on education, business, law, government, th e military,
religion and the press.
All speech es are free and open to the pub l ic.
See th e INTERCOM calendar for the schedule
of e vents o r contact Dr . F. Ohaegbulam , chairman
for th e seminar, 974-2427. •

Lentz Named Co-op Head
Glenda Len t z 1~as named director of the division
of cooperative education and placement Jan. 14,
replacing Donald Colby , now special ass i stant in the
o f fice of student affairs.
~1rs. Lentz was assistant director of the ~'tudPnt
Career and Employment Center which was merged with
cooperative education .
"Because of t he merger we will be gun.ng s tudents more opportunity for counseling on seeking
permanent placement, " said Lent z.
One o f her inunediate goals will be to meet
personally with all job recruiters, " Not onl y for
recruiting gradu ates but to i nterest them in start ing
co-op programs, " said Lentz. •

Child Abuse Program Set Here
" Ch ild Abuse: A Problem In Our Communit y "
will b e th e topi c for a public seminar at USF
Feb. 18.
~1e seminar will b e from 2-3 p.m. in the
Langu age-Lite rature Audi t o rium (LAN 103).
It i s
sponsor ed by the US F Col l ege o f Nursing.
Representati ves of the Hil lsbor o ugh Mental
Health Cente r who will present t h e program are Dr.
Lloyd YOLmg , M.D. ; Dr. Robert Mack and Margaret
Smith . •

Pre-Schooler Program Offered
The College o f Educat i on Ch i ldren' s Center opened
a mor n i n g de velopme n t a l program for c hildren ages 3-6
o n Feb . 1 2 .
Cen ter Di re cto r, Jean Gowe n, says both
indoor and outdoor activities will b e provided from
8: 30-11 :30 a.m. , Mon . -Fri.
Project Director , Dr.
Ro nald Li n der and other fac u l ty me mbers will s upervise
s tudent teach e rs.
Space for the program has been p r ovided by the
Fi r s t United Church of Tampa, about 3 miles east of
USF o n Fowler Ave.
A smal l fee will be charged.
For furth er inf ormation , call 988- 2257. •

******************
The Career Service Senate h as e l ected the
followi ng on Jan. 23: President, H.L . Hickok; Deputy
Presiding Officer, Mary Gambrell; Secretary, Pat
Toney ; Sgt. ~t Arr
Dick Wegn er.

*Outside F:mplo?-fment--Ca<'eBr Service:

Revised Poll cy
1-17 (Outside Employment - Career Service) has
been distributed to holders of Personnel Policies
and Procedures !1an uals.
Career service employees
exempt from the wage and hour law desiring to
accept any outside employment, regardless of
frequency, duration, or remunet"ation, must requc>' t
permiss~on from their immediate suFervi~ors by
initiatJng Form USF 9500-0 1/74. This foJ.-m--to
be used by fa c ulty, A&P and career service--rcl lace~
the curLent form and \JL 11 :.>e available [<hC>rt ly ;,
Office Stores.
*The follo,J-ina i:; a l.isi oi :.:1e remainin<J dL'Si gnatr- d
holidays to be observed during 1974:
Thursday, July 4
- Independence Day
11onday, Sept. 2
- Labor Day
Monday, Nov. 11
- Veterans' Day
Thursday, Nov. 28
-Thanks giving Day
Friday, Nov . 29
- After Thanksg~ving Day
Wednesday, Dec. 25
-Christmas Day
'I'he original 1974 holiday schedule 1.ncorrectly
designated Thanksgiving Day and After Thanksgivino
Day as Nov. 21 and 22 instead of Nov. 28 and 29.

*To Secretaries Proeparing Appoi.ntment Paper•s :

~

grant appoim:ment papers must be sent to Grants
and Don ations for approvals before sending to
Personnel Services for processing. Papers arriving
i n Personne l Services without gra11L approvals wi 1 L
be sent to Grants and Donations for approvals and
then ret u rned to Personnel by Grants. ThJs delay
resul t s in appoint ment paper s n ot meeting Payroll
deadli n es.
*Vacant Positions ai USF:

starr

*Sec . I II (med.) , $6431 ; *Sec. II (records & reglst r ation, med. , fine arts, eng.,phys.edu . ,CRC, soc . &
beh . sci. ,edu . ), $5763; *Clerk. Typist III (records
& r egistration ), $5993; *Clerk. Typist I I (med., fin.
& ace . ) , $5324; *Clerk Typist II (pol.sci . -50 %) ,
$2662; *Clerk Typist I (St . Pete Campus), $46 14:
*Purchasing Agent III (procULement), $11,338;
*Information Special1st II (ed . resources) , $~480;
*Personnel Tech . III (personnel), Sll , 04G; Lab
Tech. I (med . ), $7392; Lab Tech. II (med.), $BHl5·
Campus Security Police Captain (UPD) , $12, 319;
Nu rsing Asst. (stu.!1ealth) , $4886; Electron.i.c
Tech. IJ (St . Pete Campus), $8004; Marine Biologist
I I (St. Pete Campus), $8832; .Engineering 'l'ech. J
:st. Pete Campus) , $4802 ; Maintenance Mechan~c
(St . Pete CamE,>us), $7038; Plumber (St . Pet<.< Campus),
$7600 ; Mail Clerk I ( St. Pete Campus), $4614;
Radio-TV Eng1neer I (ed. resources - 2), $7600;
Asst. A-V Media Di r. (ed. rPsources) , $10, 398;
Cus todi.al l~orkcr , $4698; Groundsk.C'epel J , $4~<86.
Campus SPcuri ty Police Officers (l'PD - 3), S.llllH .
Fru:u~t•

Assoc. Prof., ~ledi cal Microbiology, effecti v<:.
i mmediately; Asst. Prof . , ~atomy, effective
immediaLely; Asst. Prof , Pachology, effectiv~
immediately; Ass~. Prof., Pathology , effe~tive
immediately; Assoc. Prof., psychiatry, etfect.i.ve
i1M1ed1ately ; A:;st. Px.o f., ?hysio logy, effect1ve
immed1ately; Prof. , Biochemistry, < ffe..:ti vp illlf1lediately; Asst. Prof ., Biochemistry, effective
immediately; Prof.-Cha1rman, Family Medicine,
eftectivc L J nmed~ately; Prof. -Chai,_-man, Co!llllrchen:,iv,
Medi cine , effective irrunediately: P. of. -C'hau"Inan,
Psychiatry , eff,cti ve lmmE'rhately--all Medt c1 nc.
*l<equire tN;Ling .
No person shall, on the. basJ.s
of race, color, creed, religion, sex , ag<' or

national ongin be ,..xcluded from participation in,
be denied b·~nefit~> of, or be subject to discriminat:ion under any program 01. activity at the Univers~ty of South FloYida.
The University ~s an
action !:qual Oppoxt u•11t·y Employer.
Interested
persons should conta•: t PPtsonnel Services, FAQ-011,
974-2530.
Du t-.o the printing schedule of this
document, jobs
ich i'Jl."e re-advertised may be
filled at the tln\C of thbi printing or prior to
subsequent issues.
You .;ho;.Jld contact the Personnel
('fflce or ,1ob L1ne for thP most up-~.-o-date iob
vacancies.
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Request f'orm.s (C 6 76) should have read "New Vouchers
for Reimbursement of Traw•ling Expenses" (Form C
67fo) are now available in Office Stores .
The State
Comptroller advised that only this ne~1 form would
be acceptable, effective Feb. 3 , 1974. Please
destJ·oy all old forms
*Membe2•ship Dueu and Cantr•ivutions : In compliance
with new laws due to a recent change in Section 119.
01, Florida Statutes, each Warrant-Requisition for
dues must include the notation that the organizat1on
records \1i 11 be open for examin,ltion by citizens of
Florida.
In add1 tion, a notarized statement from
each vendor/organization must be attached to the
\'/arrant-Requisition.
lin example of the info1-mation
requi red follows , "Pursuant to Section 1 19.0 1 , Florida
St atutes, I he r eby certify that the records of
this Organization ar0 open Ear public examinati "n . "
This certification must show title of indi v i dual
signing a n d the date.
All vouchers submitted
for payment to the State Comptrol l er which do not
include this information will be ret u rned .

o.nPollrr.;or<t. foro the net.• disabil?:ty in!:;;me pratectiJr is scheduled to ~nd Feb . 22, 1974. All full-

•O{'N:

time faculty and staff m<>mbers \·tho have not reached
their 62nd birthday can enroll 1n the program without
"'v1dence of insurab1lity for any amount up to so~
of their sal<.ry or $) ,UOC• of monthly benefit ,
~thichever 1.s lower.
If you apply during this period ,
your insnra11cf' vrill be pffective Apr. 1, 1974 .
Represer.tativ<'.; of Gabor a'lo Co., Inc. arc on c:;~mpus
to provide assu·tance.
If yc•u have ony quest1ons
contact Personnel Service's and a representat1ve of
Gabor and Co. will contact you.
* F.Jmdty an l t>tll_f.f '""'mlwroc enroLled i n either of the
t.wo group health insura.J1ce pt·ograms are reminded to
contacL Personnel S0.rvi ce' at l east on e month prio:r
to Lheir 65th birthday so they can be tranferred to
the medicare SUJplem<on t plan.
This same procedure
applied to tr·c dc,f'"'ndr~nt spouse of an enrolled member .
*..,hq 1S» 3Z o.'. · .-f. .T'.-ll< is scheduled for Feb 26 in CTR
2'12.
You wi 11 be cor,! act.:>d by a staff member in your
area tn make an appoint nv•nt to donate.
If you aro:>
not s0ntacterl ond '"ish tO donatl:', call Digna Hampton,
ext. 2264, by Feb. 18.
*''ne I.J,, 1.ncomc 'J'ax 1i.;. 1stance
•' .(i !Ill for all staff and s+-.. todr·nt!· wnose 1973 j ncomc din
n~t exceed $10 000 will be
availab l e throughou~ Ctr II
in lAO 122. Appoi ntmenLs may
bt> roade by cal L.n<, Personnel
'l'rai "; ng, ext. 24 3fl.

